
TI/6 GREATlati;XAN gganciarz,

ROOTS, BARKS,dix]E:I=I,OIKF,F. CURT.An unfailingcure for .S'perniatorrhes, SeminalWeakness, Nocturnal Emissions, and airdiseaecscaUnd by self:polfulion; such as Loss of Memory,Universal igasitude, Pains in the Back, Dimness ofFidlo7l., Premature Old Age, Weak Nerves, Ettheni-Sy of Breathing, Trembling, Wakefulness, Eruptionson the Face, Pale 'ounienance, Insanity, Consump-lion, and all the Dinful complaints, caused by de-parting., 1 on the path ofnature,4ffie-This medicine is a simple Vegetable ex-ract: and one on which all can rely, as it basbeen used Lu our practice for many years,.andwith thousands treated, it has not (ailed in a sin-gle instance. lie curative powers have beensufficient to gain victory over the most stubborncase.
•

•46P-To those who have trilled with their eon,stltution, until they. think themselves beyondthe reach of medical aid, wn would say, Despairnot! the Cti RIME Re. Corte will restore you tohealth FLINI vigor,.and rafter all ,qtusek doctorshave failed.
.0 Price , sl.' per hot tie, or three bottles for $6,and forwa;dertby Express to ail parte of theworld.
44'Pamphlet sent by mail free of postage, byDr. W. E. Ifferwin & QoyNo. 83 Liberty street, New York.sep'2 9-eod•titir.m1 Al 3 NE Til TiIiFORTII3-TUC

141.1 1.0br3 SOUGHT Fgn13 t.. 4(24. no A'l` --V T'!Cures infrom one,

„,''

~., tom.. i.1\ c) ... -f'
”:

'r ' ' 'to three days. -.' .

CHEROM REMY,A NCHEI4OKEE INJECTIONCompounded from Roots, Barks ancrLeaves.CHS:HOICEE It h..l lElOl',me grant Indian Diurctic, cures all eitsrascs of the urinary organs, such aIncontinence of the franc litflammation of thBladder, Inflammation elite Xsdtsegs, &one in thit/alder, Vile/ore, Gr.. net, Gleet, Gcmorrhcra, anis especially rrcommet.ded in those cases of Flu°divas (or if h IPfroonles) ado re all the old nauemus medicines karefoirea.frarslt is prepar,xl in a highly concentrate.]the dose only bring from one to two tea-spoonfuls throe times a day.-- 4ririt is diuretic and alterative In its action ;'.purifying and cloanemg the blood, causing tt tonow n all its original purity and vigor; thus re-moving froth the system all pernicious causeswhtite hare linhiced disease.Jr...ll l.llGßOlitirsad INJ isICTION is intendedMaxially or assistant to the Cherokee Rem-edY, And should be used in conjunction withthat medicine in all cased of Gcnorrhrrea, GlectFluor Allots or Whiles. Its effects are healing,soothing cod default', ; removing all scalding,heat, and pain, instead of the burning andalmo st unendurable_ that. is experiencedwith nearly all tho ktoe uno,of The Cherokee Remedyand C uerokee tojer-tion—the two medicinesat the Sail, C time—all improper discharges are; r3rnove'rl,. and the weakened organs are speedilyrestored to full vigor and strength.
• 114.Price Cherokee Itenterly, 42 per bottle,o wee bottles Inc $5.

• 410-Price Cherokee Injection, ta per boptle, or three bottles for 1.5.
of

Ilit...Sent by Express to any address on receiptpia°.

Nii`The Cherokee Remedy, CherokeeInjection. and Cherokee Curet are sold byall enterpristng Druggists in the civilized world.Some unprincipled dealers, however, try to 8.111, worthless acunpoustds tu place of these ; those*bleb they c-an purchase at a cheap mice, and• make more money h selling, than they can onthese medicines. As you value your health,aye, the health of your future offspring, do notbe deceived by such unprincipledDrugl bite, askfor Mese medicines, and lake no others. If theDruggisti3 will not h iy them for you, enclose themoney /a a letter, sail we will send them to you.• by Express.-securely sealed and packed treefromobservation.
Ladies or Gentlemen can address us In perfectConfidence, stating fully and ,plainly their dis-eases end Itymptone, as we treat all diseases of achronic nature in male or female. Patientsneed nothealtate because of their inability 'tovisit us, we have treated patients successfullyIttallaxrtiOns of the civilized globe, by corres-pondence.
Patients 641dresSingus will please state plainlyall the symptoms of their complaints, and writePost °Woo(Jou nty, State, and name of writer,• plain, and Inclose postage stamp for reply.We send our 32 page Pamphlet tree to anyaddress.- Address all letters for Pamphlet oradvice tolhe proprietors,Dr. W. R. Merwin & Co.,lio.,l33,Ltberty street, New York..
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COUGH NO MORE
STUICKLANDI'S

MELLIFLUOVS
_,CIU-GrEl BALSAM

1 r,,Strfekleinl's Mellifluous Cough Balsam iswarranted to cure Coughs, Cold., lioarset,ss,Asthma, Whooping Couch, Sore Throat, Con-sumption, and all .affe.dtions of the Throat and
lot: ale -by Druggists. General Depot 6Eastcrourtt.'street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

DIARRIIREA.
Alithe Medical men and the Press recommendStrickisod's Anti-Uholers 'Mixture as theo reertain remedy for infuriates and Dysen-tery. It is a comoination of Astringents, Ab-orberits, Stimulants and Carminatives, and is'warranted toeffect a cure after all other meanshave failed.
For Sale by Druggists. General Depot 6 EmsFourthatreet, Cincinnati, Ohio.

STRI C KLAND'S
z• 3E. mo pr. mi mus.31; -sr

Rtuiedy has cured thou-wads of the wore' caeca of :Blind and Bleedingrile& It girea immediate relief, and effects aveno.aneut cure. Try it directly. It is war-ranted to cure.
For sale 'by all Druggiata. General DepotB,F.att Fourth Street, (2: mann t Ohio.

DYSREPs.L.A.,_ Nk:HVOIISNESS,BMWS", DE. STillen: lAN IPS TUNIC —Wecan recommend those eutfering with lona of Ap-'petite, Intitgeatlen, or brepepata, Nervonaneaastel'Nervous Debility, to use striekland's Tonic.It is a vegeteble preparation free from al-eel:lone liquors; it atreugthene the whole nerv-oussystem ; It creates it good appetite, and lewatraateil to cure Dyspep3l., .aad Nervous De-dhty.

Poiale by brugglaio.t,s, ntileralLentyt iLotl, sold by
Wholesale Agents, N77•Fedlstreet,Allegheny Ulty,
Aaby Dr. GEO. H. HEYSER,Comer Wood Street and Virgin Alley,PI ttsburgh, PEL

lItrettby Dr, A. Strickland, East FourthstroreOtnalanatt, Ohio.
pati7;l7ditw

--313SOLUTION OF CO-PARTVE4HIP The late firm of 0. Ilialts/taq tt., 130N8was dissolved on the let of August last.ELEAN( nuusEnr, Executrix,F. L. DIAISEN, Executor.
• of Estate of Cr. Thrum, demisted.O. T. Inusiw,

Initstitlk. • -o,o..Ltsicsxx.
°NDNC/SIGNED will continue the Glees Dienuter,MBmanna. under the than .tutere,of C.INIOSONS. - "
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ADvERTIEILNOJUSEL-1e, (to Svolds,)event d•Y-: iinar
On•lnsertion 576 Three weeks 0,00Two inSertitnia.... 1,25 One month. 51,60.1 I, it ipare9-:::, ll;fcifT:auitit:::l t8,144. _ velhanitiona.... 2,20 Six mpnths. • 20,75One week 2,50 One year 52,00Two weeks 445One square changeable once a week I year.ll3o,oo

"
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luxle albscrlp.tions by mall, 169,00 per year.Dolverel to the city, at 20 cents per week.
WE. ..E., X.,_, X'' POETSlagle subscriptiorus -Fire'coptes, eachTen copies, each - i:LiiFortyTwenty copies, each, (and one to setternp,) 1,25~

uOne IHundred " ~ 1,101,00JAS. P. BARR
Editor and Proprietor.en...
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Tnium EMVPION..PIPTY TMGDs-AND,96pAges, cloth covers, by
Robert E. Bell, M. D.,Pffember.Otihe rota College of Surgeons, Lon-don, addressed to youth, the married and those
CONTEMPLATING MARRIAGE.

Sent by mail, postpaid, onreceipt of tan cents.A careful pertisal of this small book has been aboon to the afflicted, and has saved thousandsfrom a life pt misery and an untimely grave. Ittreats on 'the evils of Youthful IndiscretionSelf-Abuse, Seminal weakness, );missions, Sex.nal Diseases, Genital Debility, Loss of Power.Nervousness, Premature Decay, Impotence,
the O
si.s., Atc, which unfit the sufferer from fnitillingBLIGATIONS Ur MAN /GAGE, andillustrates the timalis of cure by the use ofDR. BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS,and other treatment necessary In some cases,and which never fails to cure,l l/4nd can be reliedon. They donot zutuseate the:stained), or ren-der the breath offensive, and they can be

USED ~ WITHOUT— DETECTION,They do not interfere with business pursuits,and arespeedy in action. No change of diet is' necessary. They are warranted9,i all cases tohe effectual inrembving and "curing the disease-upwards of two thousand cases are on recorithat have been cured by using BELL'S SPE.OIFIOPILLS, and certificates can be shownfrom many that have used them.
$o Cass of Failure Occurs.Upwards of a Hundred Physicians use them ex-tensively in their practice, and they cannot ef.feet cures without them.
IMPORTANT NOTICE,

DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, &C.

AUCTION. NATIONAL: BANKS.
FIRST. ATAnoNAL BANK

TIREASHRY DEPARTMENT,Organor llinapraoLtam OP TRHConan/tortgrazhiwtou Oily, Aug. sth, 1863.Wirennas, By satlifactory, evidence presentedto the undersigned; it hat been made to app
Ty..
earthat theFIRSTNATIONAL BANICOFBURGH, in. the County of Allegheny 11/111 State

tate
of Pennhylvania has been duly organized underand according to the requirements of the Act ofQongresa, entitled "an Act to providea NafieniiCurrency, se_cured by, pledge of United-MatesStocks, end to provide for the circulation and r-dominion thereof." approved February 26th,1863, and-has compiled with all the provisions ofsaid Act required -to be complied with beforecommencing thebutlness of Banking..Now Twemeirons, I, Hugh MoOrtliouli, oonip-troller of the Currency, do hereby certify that -thesaid FIRST NATIONAL BLINK OP FIJISBURGH, county of Allegheny and State ofPannsylvaniai is authorized to commence thebusiness of banking under, the Act aforesaid.In testimony whereof witness/ my hand antiseal Of- °Mee, Bib 6th day of August 1866.HVGHSS IitotJUL.LI,Oomptrollor of the OurWITreany.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF PITTSBURGH, PA,Late Pittsburgh Trust Company.

Capital 8500,000 paid In With privil-ege to increaae to $1,000,000.
The Pittsburgh Trust Company having organ-ized under the act toprovide a. National Curren-cy, under the title of the FLItST NATIONALHANK OF PITTSBURGH, would respectfullyoffer Its services for the celleation of Not_ _ •

INSURANCE. _

INDEMNIFY AGAINST LOSS
17.1ZIELVI.

vie ail'il fat.DRESS GOODS,

CLOAKS, FIi.ANKLINAAVE INSURANCEAs. COMPANY OF LOEIAPIIIA, OP-ri.()g No. 433 and 4-3 CHESTNUT ST..near Film
sI'ATEII.TENT of ASSETS,. JAN. Ist, 1863.Published Agreeably to ail Act of Assembly, be-ing

First 51...rtgage, amply endured S 32Real Estate present 4103,313 1,893;393
MO cost.. . ..........nTemporary 14011118 0..ma .

• .

le
.

Collat-
.. . . . 102,995 311Pteral Securities.. .... .4.. ...

... 89,185Stocks,. (Present value 486,667 72,)cost... .

......
.
... .tesNoand Bills lieceiVable...

LIIYMES POE THE TIMES.
AlR—"Teddy Highlander,,,

ICATTTENPOR TER IigTEOPOLITAN ItfiCIORD
UT JAMBS J. TEMMOR

SHAWLS,
•

Thenation 'sanity and might un'asy, on accountof the war. on account of the war,For with bad Legislation, the Administration,successes do mar, all successes do mar,The tight it begun on the field of "Bull Bun,"&built three. years,,iigo; about three years-Andagorom that Very day, the'sbeen naught butdelay,as every one know ersielieryone knowe."Abe"and Company threatened with fuming aridfretting to freeall the slaves, to free all theslaves..In direct opposition to the Constitution, tofrighten theknaves, tofrighten the knavesThepeople displeased; they felt ill at ease, atthis foolish resort, this foolish resort,The "B R's" itwas plain,wko had "NleontheBrain, thought that this Was "rare sport,"that this was "rare' Sport,"If a Democrat dare to objectordeclare the "Re-pubs" a Black set, the "Repubs" a Blackset,
He was soon made to feel the modern Beattie,which' le 'Tort Lafayette," is "Fort La--layette rr
But in this State at least, Metes an end to theirfeast, for the Laws are sustained, the Laws'are sustained..And the people in might, would turn out fortheir debts and will have them retalned,willhave them maintained.Wit

oJmpriaing a atcak of
••• .. 88,756 BS.

_ ........... 1,821 00
........ 27,919 33

061 68,The only prodts from premiums
2, '209
which thiscompany can divide 16, law., are fromrisks whichhave been determined. 4Insurances made on every description of Prop.erty, in Town and Country,' at rates as low as areconsistent with security.Since their incorporatiog, a period of thirtyyears, they, havepaut losses: Fire, toan amounte cceaing s t'o.ir Millions of oilers, thereby af-fording evidence of the adv litages of Insurance,as well as the ability anddiSposition to meet withproiiiptness all liabilities.Losses paid during the yeni 1839, 952,158 30

I'a Aimee W. B1111ZEUT1)) artortre,rff
IS.

ORDWA.I. R. LouStTonnes WARIPRE, DAVID S. BROVni,Aldtrii. flitanrr,A/eA.A.O LEA,Jcoll IL Szerrru, EtWan0. ate,fiance W..SJOR AR Ds GROHUR
n
FALRA,°RAS. 17. BANUKER,cPresident.EDWARD (..l. DALE, Vice_ _

In the abore goods from

NEW YORK AUCTION SALES,
Will be opened on

Thurscllty, OtItohel• •-ZOt.h,

GARDNER & SCHLEITER'S,
592 MARKET STREET

..... i,..a.k..r..„ _ 'realdent.
,

..:oten, Wet. C. Steel, Secretary pro tem.
irafts, Bills of Richwine, Ste., receive money on J. GARDE.NERr(Jf./PFIN, Ageot

deposit and buyand an/lExchange on all parts of InY id Northeast cot. Third and Wood eta
the country.

PIIILADELRFIIA FTREAND LIFE
the RIICOCES which Lae 414M:ied the llttabureliTrust Company aince Ito organization in IS;:,Will WC believe he a sualcien t guaranteethat bum-ming entnisted to the new oiganization will rt- INSURANCE COMPANY,,•

calve the same prompt attention. •
149 CIIESTNUT S.TRIAIET,

Having a Very extensive correspondence with g ..,.flanks and Bankers, throughout, trlie counl ry,' --,ll3°"te tile, Cll'sZeillill Tiolu4k^., tiiHspital...llil.l9,l9o, A55et5..5364,943.
we beliefs we tin otterttnuetzalfrolilttles to theta.who do Dulness with us.

!LL/GRAMNAcKE,
-____....

jellitt ler'Ll'eciCpe liVtuaDl got °Lriniitelle i Messrs Stanlon and Welles, twostupid old isle.,

The buitinene v.-ill be ow:vitiated by the same W• •
who appear not to know, appear not to

officers and directors.
ou every description ofProperty or filerchanduse,

. Nnwpk tohna:77:ntr viire l iowaphiei eleventhyic hkth otie::i,witeachhbitri000.w mi:tw:muchlac i}p h. iw he4udir y

DMNOTOIIe
At reasonable rates of premium-

Jamas LtiVi•IELLE W. H. Nratioa, - ROBT. P. RING, Irelildent.
itortzat S. lieva, ALEX.A.EDER "SPEER,

• Ikl. W. BALD W/N, Vice President. I
NO DIE: S'.l.-Ii'll:114 )N Toostas BELL, Faagi-is G. flouter,

DIRECTOR,S.
, the WiIDIE blow, •

ru..e. wtnaTmalv, Atdri. Itanrit jtcy, CaAELLMS IlAtiae, E. Rs (lopli
Rut

SAitscuL liga.

th''''P'" W. 8 ac'w N, .taihks, -mut want a new'set of men, want a.

they ActLike a Oha r 111:

I'. I{ .ENtiiisii,IAAIRS' LAUGHLIN, I'reatilabl. • •.-

ofWhzoh:w:::1• 81.e.ittawin,:hole:thetonido„aviandint.. tbe „Union.

From the Price Asked
P. B. :-..aven-.., .I....frii S. l'a.ht,

Relief is experienced by Aaking. a single box ;
•• J,, Eis D. Sorriir,*(lashier.

i 7 StolititAzo , JLile..L.:l OLAI'D0,1,

and from four to six boxes „generally effect a
aitga-dei. w tf

ii,. J. Mau., It••if, E. li:'it.ha, prove true, and have "us" in again,.

cure.
.

t'.aLarinntran, secretary, ,

Sold by Druggists generally, In Mosel' con• 1 lhuse who eall early can rely on
_ “ 1;..,15;,,;,'4..,,,i),14 ''...

~.. 1.O. COFFIN A aut.i , A,taut,

ingsix pills, price el or six boxes, 4.6; aleri in !

iyitly ttoruzui Third mid Wood streets,

large boxes, containing four of the small, plies ,
...

*.

I Hjr-i7----,,--"'.-:-'' ""

--- 17--,s~:.Cri - :".-, ......, ..

... , . . ,
.. Weateru Inc uranee Company ofPittsburgh.

If you need the Book, or the Pills, cut out this I SECURING BARGAINS. .
________

•

advertisement for reference; and it you cannot !
far '..i,-.1 - ~,

4 . ..'l ,t: le, R. liIII.LER,jr. President.F. 4ilEEDON, ;Este

will

procure them of your druggist, do not tie its- !
,

~ '' '

Capt. 12. D. COCIIRAN,' Gailq Agent.

posed upon by any other remedy but enclose , n •tl9.
. /,,,c,:'•--• :..Y. - .--'.;--4 '" • •••

--,' No. WS 1-Tater street, 2Spang (..1 to's Warehouse,

the money Ina letter to the proprietor,
9 , si is ::: •

IJR. J. BRYAN, 1-3, 5079, '

... np stainhlYittsbuigh
79 Ceder Street, N. Y. • -

—.

who will take all risk if properly directed, and 13,1RG AINS
_

..,_

_.___.
'l' RIUIII. E.FIAN'T' RIEFCC•II-3 4.-- i•-•-• i 111,,,,Tkiil•dr; ol iNiF tiTTEliy.dAm_AG,lRiiNrirlii.RISKS.

THE BRADBURY PIANO TORTF-

. 1 Home Inatitulion managed by Direztors Who

will send the Pills, secured from observation, byreturn mail, poet Paid.
,

RRCRIVRD are well known in the amnia unity, and who arehitertuitied, by prompt/lege atet liberality, to

SOLD Br RRucalsrs GENERALLY.
-

‘ . SEVEN FIRST PEEMTUMS oaintain the character whichthey hare assumed,

- - ----

XTOTIVE TO ALL CONClilltNlo3.- I
lir ifhin Four iVeeka, Mel?! tiis .49 : ,eisfleringthe beat proteetion to those who de-

ll' Among certain class of self- importantpea i if-1 OOPS DOUG,'TAT PR ESENT
ore t., b 0 iosureil.

pie there is a peculiar feeling of contempt attach- ' %ILA PANIC PRICE:, TWO Gold Medahli, and one fillVei• Ili 10, Miller, Jr., .1anal* 'WA. uley

ed toaft physicians hhat advertise and treat the I
,

Medal. r Nathaniel liolines, .I.lexandei Nialle_ ,k George

diseaSeSmUned hi this card, (PRIVATE DINICA.SERI) HUT A e••• vs ..--, . I }erste, Campbell B. Herron, Chat. W. Ricket.

why this should be, they nor no one else can tell. .11.1 -8. 4-; IS. .111 GLYDE, STRONG INDORSEMENT • B°' AndrewAckley, Alexandor Speer, David AI.

Arethey not awarethat all phyeictans treat dia. !

' I..iiig Rees J. 'rhoniaa, Ben j.
peer,

john
. ,

eases of every denomination, in fact solicit just
7e3 Market. Sitreet-, .

_.__, tea

the very diseases that are so obnoxious to these
' Of the Most Eminent Pianists.- • IrCunf'•

very refined parties. I suppose they would not
The most eminent of the muateal profession of 1 ALlitlEt-EtE illll7- ..[N," - uE,ANCE-cci.—,

Wholesale and Retail Dealei 6 in
let one of theirfamily go to a party that has de- i

New York city, after frequent and thorrilien
(117' 1."1-1".1.`811T.JEtC411..

voted years for their benefit, because he aderti- i
• trials of my New Seale Piano Fortes, have ga i VII

.
sea the fact, and their family phyaician nayofte is I

,
nv, the most emphatic and pnqualifleil tcstim.... ! /benne, lin, 37 Elfth Street, lids Blanks

a humbug so he can get the case. Often he has i TRI[III3IIING-S , nixie. The folluiving. b) a epgan.en of the 101-
,

..._..... 7

almost deprived the art of, las life. lie camas t. . -

1 untars„teati Mug4,47air,hce.n12,,,..4,Ltei,.„.4.4 : ffrir,.rare,i.s, ILA /...m

at lailtTh Thu intypiciarl TRAY ROVdELOWA-...n0Walt. I •
_

-Ere they to know I Are they not aware that Sir i Ethbroideries, Hosiery Gloves , will acknowledge most thoroughly qualified fii ! I.:AAA; Ji iNE.S, Prettliient ; I.TOHN U. hie..

-Utley (temper, Sir Benjamin Brodie, SirCharles I I l judge oI the merits of a Plano Voile. (l‘)ED, Vice President ;D. al. lltfoK, Secretary;

Ball and M. Paul Ricord devoted years in the i
. We have examined trig, alud: rillr, Mr. W.ll ()apt. W.M. DEAN, CIfoetal Agent.

treatment of these diseases!! These men are held 1 111-13.114.),Neri, nuiutiEf.4, IH. RR ADBUY'S NEW SCA .1.1 PIA Nll Dr.Ecl'‘.l::,--I.E.o.fonco, I.J. il. Hussey, liars

up as shining lights in the medical world ;I don't 1
,

yi iliakiiii. and it is our opinion that , in power, 1 vey Childs, C. It. C. Gray, John A. Watson,

assert that all men are worthy that publish, still , C •Li
purity, riehnees, qtralty of tone, and th0n.41., , B. L. Faiinestock, John D..adecord, Capt. Adam

. urrosliing Goods and Notions• , „.„,-,„„„hfp Arr. Bradliiir)'s instriiiiiiin is exeel. ' lacohe, R. P. Sterling, Capt. W.' I /can, Robert

there are agreat number of them that are. I have idevoted myself to the study and treatment of I
•' We find great brilliancy and a bedulil Ili SI, -

1.. M'tirew, Haig. H. DAVIa. uci29

PhavaTa elf upwards of 40 years, and i Balmoral and iloop Skirts, •
Saratoga, Beaver ing quality of teas most happily blended V. e

Without egotism can say I have saved hundreda i
' hii ve rarelu seen a square l'iano Forte coin !Unite!an many oi these qualities essential to a pr,fi, ,

from years of misery and untimely death. 11Iy i ard Turban flats, Blue and Urey Knitting Yarn,
treatment is confinedto the vegetable altogether, I

. instrument." Signed.
John Zundel, Organist

as I thinklt is the best and most certain. It lain 131 ,akfast Shawls, Nubian, Soma e, Waiate, S -13 D'ililsi
tay power to bring hundreds of eertiticatee it I

Harry Sanderson, at H W Beecher's.
thought it necessary to certify to my general sue- . SI, eves, Sctta, Liellare, Cutts, Linen, Lawn and Harr y riders ,

Geo W Morgan,

(seas
: butmy long residence in this city is fulfils 1

. Robert Heller, John N Pattisou,
cien t proof withoutadding ore. Spermatorrhea i Embroidered Handkel chiefs, Head Liresses, 111as Welll, I'lo:rims (Irobe,

and all diseases arising from it are cured in a I
A Banjo'', John H Ickrtr,IITllll111 II E alarthews,

much shorter time than heretofore. It behoove s Ievery young man and woman to be careful in se- 1 Nets, Steel and Jet Sell-Buckles, Dress Trim- H . JWilliam Mason, F L Ritter,
letting &physician. Thediterent advertisements Imi 1 0,

ngs an. roan:tents, Corsets, as., kn. Max MarelLek, Theodore Thomas,
that are seen in our papers are of -no worth, and

W Berge, Clare IV Beames,tiro Hagen, Ed. N YRobert Stoepel,

no benefit will atieefrom answers than only 100 !
_

~.f health and money. Hundreds are cured seuu- 'We otter the above and many other articles "AI unical Review." Strallosch,
ally by my new remedies. Address BOX Soo ' I:ail A.nschutz, Theo Meshing,i in our line, at very moderate prices, and we
ran- yd Pittsburgh Pastel:Boo.

solicitl i iustave R Eckhardt, F H Nash.WAMELINK & BARR,U N
8,1,22

No. 12 nissers Block, St. Clair street,Sole Agents.1,101.
1.111 CONSEQUENCE: OF THE

C:01:7 111 Purchasers to examine our stock, which will

BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLSArethe original and only genuine StThere are a heat of briftatOrs—BEW AHE OFTHEM.
These are Warranted.They are adapted for male or female, old oryoung, and are the only reliable remedy knownfor the cure ofall diseases arising fromYOUTHFUL INDISCRETION.In all'Sexual Diseases, as Gonorrhea, Sfric-tore, Gleet, and in all Urinary and Kidney com-plaints,

Many of the above goods Will be sold for ritualone-half the price asked for old El 100,11 6 01 gnn.lin the city, after being marked down.is order to insure

.11 such Bucks as Ben Butler, and his Brotherthe Sutler, and Cummings &Co., Cummings& Co.,
Simon Cameron too, whois of the same crew.and ne'er lets a chance go, ne'er lets a chancego,
And Fremont and Simmons, and other suchmintons, who are all on the Beat, all on theBeat,
lint their tricks came to light, though they tho'tthey were bright, so they halt a retreat,beata retreat.

A SYEEDY SALE,
The a bore goods will he marked in plain ngurie

The Crittenden Compromise
•

Ex-Gov. Digler's Reply la Rau. Came.ion.

PII ILADELPRITI., Oct. sth, 1864.Hon. Simon Cameron—DßAß SIR: Ihave just perused, for the first time, andwith the utmost surprise, so much ofyour late Address, as Chairman of • theRepublican State Conimittee, as relatesto the rejection of the Crittendeti Com-promise, and whilst I am aware that the:[lon. C. L. Ward, .as Chairman of ourCommittee, has already answered your',negations conclusively on the maiiipoints, I must be iedulged whilst I call,your attention to the subject a little•more in detail.
In alluding to the presint.sad condition of the country and to- the grairevtilSTre' é orretrite , averT t Mei ca-lamities by fair and honorable compro-mise, you say:
The question hinges upon the respon-sibility of the rejection of the CrittendenCompromise. It was rejected. Bywhom?Reference to gage 409, of the Congress-ional Globe of the second session of theThirty-sixth Congress, will place theresponsibility for the rejection of thatcompromise where it properly belongs.It will be seen that the Crittenden Com-promise was defeated by the substitution(in effect)of what is known as the "ClarkAmendment." The record shows thatthe vote on the motion to substitute was:3'eas 25. nays 30. The vote on the adop-tion of the Clark proposition, takendirectly afterwards, was: yeas 55. nays23. The presumption would be, natur-illy, that if the South had votes enough,to reject the substitute, it would alsohave had enough to reject •the propose-•Lion when offered independently. Therewas a falling off in the negative vote onthe proposition, as compared with thaton the tirst motion to substitute, of sevenvotes. This is accounted for by the factthat Senators Benjamin and Slidel ofLouisiana; Wigfall and Hemphill, ofTexas, Iverson, of Georgia and Johneon,of A.rkansss—six Southern Senators--sat in their seats and refused to vote.Had those six Southern men voted "no,"the Clark proposition would. have beendefeated by a majority of four votes,andthe Crittenden Compromise could havebeen taken up and carried by the same.najority. It appears of record then,that the Crittenden Compromise was re-iectedlbecause six of the leading Sena-tors from the South virtually refused tovote for it. A motion to reconsider wascarried some weeks later, and d directvote upon the compromise was taken.The proposition was lost by a 'singlevote. But one of thesix Senatorsreferr-ed to voted on that occasion, nearly allof them having withdrawn on thesecess-ion of their respective States. Had theyremained to vote for the compromise itwould have been adopted.'"The chief object in alluding to thismatter is to show that when, .before theovert act of war was committed, thesouth had the election of compromise or Iwar, she, through her highest dignita-ries, deliberately chose war."You must pardon me for the remark,that of the many versions and perver-sions of this item of grave legislativehistory which have fallen under-my no-tice, yours is the most illogical and un-truthful. It looks very like one of yourbest efforts to conceal rather than ex-hibit the truth. -

I.am right glad, however, that youseem willing to stake the claims ofyour
'party for continued confidence and sup-port, to some extent, upon their effortsto avert dissolution and civil war byhonorable concession and settlement,for you thereby invite full and free in-quiry into the subject.You say "the question hinges upontheresuionsibllity of the, rejection of theCrittendeht Compromise."ln a subse-quent part of your address you definethe question hinged to be peace or-war.I am much indebted to you for this con-cession. Had equal candor and fairnessmarked the remainder of the Address, Ishould have had no occasion to noticeit. Mr. Greeley and others of. yourfriends have .sought to escape .the re-vonsibility by alleging that the propos-ed compromise would not 'have' beeneffective. But you hav'n assumed ! thatit would, and you proceed to inquiriiwho defeated it. , .
You .AYthe 'lo.iodeedifige bengo.asas recorded'on -pagil:4o9`of • the (know-' 44inal Plobrfot thatsession,- 11/111-placetAte ,Tysponapthty -tho: :mjectionr.ithat coMprothise .whexsy,it belongs."put you hay& errorsabout the 'ir'otet—Tliii 'Oleof 25-,to 3U;wasiiitra-mothin tii'libStioditn: there:Ilairw itumikuvottUnitlK4ollit;;,butUntieA29186-Ba gitialmttbdialLgliftAhW Totalcorrect/y..144k Wllkowit thsto* tmoIfe`Olarit, cif Spit, -Vtamtourfkt tidedOmWtitd thin;4.1 . ere. tO 111,

I PITT,FIURATI, FT. W Sig): . 1/4 I'. 12.11 . Co.thigice. Or TIIN 81[44.F.TALLY,PITT:AWL:OII, Oct. 6th, 1864.NOTICE TOROBIIDHOLDERS.—THEagreement modifying the F list and Secondilortgages of this Clemipany has been executedl,v the President, end the Trustees under thePeed of Trust, and the evidence of such agree-
, silent to be attached to each bond la now tenth.j Bondholders may present their bonds nt this•dice,or at theCompany-8 TrawlerAgency,Wins-mw. Lanier $ Co, No 62 Wall' street, New1 orlc, and have the agreement attached there-; (I or they may send to either of the.bore nam.d places a full description and the;limber of their bonds, when the agreementj will be sent to the bondholder to by by him affix-' it to the bonds.Wholesale and Retail oc7-lint W. 11. BARNES,

Seeretary.NEW TRIMAING STORE.
be found large and attrActisc DECLINE IN GOLD, 31.40W11.F.'. ir

RE4I3.II6.OTRULLY NOTINCES TOHer trtenua aret the public generally,that ahe has taken the afore-room,:
We have reduced the pricea of our

Your Flag. FALL AND WINTER

.-DRY'GOODS.
French Merinos.

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS,

N. 321 Fourth Street, near Ferry St.,
And will open on WEDNESDAY, the 12%INST., 4 large assortment of

TRIMMINGS,
HOSIERY,

HOOP SKIRTS, •
CORSETS,

BALMORAL SKIRTS,EMBROIDERIES,
dae., Ace., eke.,

BUNTING FLAGS, WINDOW BHA DEB

SILK FLAGS, Poplins
And general stock of goods, on the principle ofgiving our customers all the advantages themarkets will afford.MUSLIN FLAGS,

gctlO Iwd

Coburgs N'FARLAND, COLLINS & CO.,
1.45 IE3 Itt I

All Sizes ! All Candidates !!

From 5 Inches to 50 Feet.
Delaines. 7t.t 73 Fifth Street,

EX.oorflltit DEPARTIdIttir,8.4.11.8.L511an 6, October bth, 1864.EALED PIIOSON ALS WI LL BEi 7 received at this nfilce until twelve o'clockat Tuesday, extendinstant, for theiereution otthe proposed on of the (Japitol build-i-ecitrity to one-fourth of the amountof the work will he required, and pitch biddermust accompany his proposal withl the namesof his securities.
• Plans of the extension can be seen at thisoffice, where apenitinations can alad be had onapplication.

Nest tiouee to Post. Oftic, second floor

Woolen Plaids
At Pitt/burgh Flag Manuractury, at PIT-TOOK'S Newts Depot, oppoette the Postoftlce.seplo Alapaccas

T. C. JENKINS,
OMISSION MERCHANT & PURCHASING AGENT

CM211113Shawls & Cloaks Flour, Bacon, Cheese, Dried and Green

CHEA.P FOR CAST/
Fruits, and all Farm Products

Bids must be address.xl, "ProposalX for extenslop of Capitol.,

M. MENTZER,
94 Market street

Orders filled for all merchandise, Pittsburghinanufaetures and Refined Oils, at dealers andmanufacturers rates, No. 239 LIBERTYSTIILET, (opposite Wood street,) Pittsburgh,
Advances made and prompt attention given toall consignments and correspondence.Pittsburgh References:—Rall & Speer, Lloyd &Black, 1i in. McCully & Co., McDonald &. Ar-buckle, John I. House & Co , .Tohn Hall & Co.,B. A. lahnestock's, Son & Co.sep2l-d&uf

A•(L OITRTIN,Gov.
JAS. P. 13.A kt it, Sur. Gen.

r,c7
HENRY. D. IMAM E, Stpt Trona

FOR SALE.riptuntEE ACRES OF LAND, 0 NWhiso there la 4 hoe two-story stonehouse, coutainmg femur room., hall ant kitchen.!A:3,mpg orchard Of 100 beating fruit trees; allthe neceatary out-bull Maga, and a gOod n ell 01Lure Water at the 000r. situated on the Wash-legion turnpike, it miles from Pittshuist, i mileflow Manalleld and ,54 mile fro u the plaukroaVor particulara enqui.e on the pIiMISCS of theawnee, Ufiitit3TUYHER HIPr'. oil at bo. 4DiamOnd, of J. OUNIAVY, Jr.octs.:3wd!try,

New Goods

New Good,:
-

VETERIN.ARy SURGE ON,
N©w 00e t;

(From Louisville, I{y:)

NATIONAL STABLE,'
Between .Pirst Street, Smithfield andGrant Streets,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Fort: SALE...A GOOD GRL4T MILLsituated in the Borough or jEreedom,Beaver county, together with a convenientdwellingthouse, good stabling and out:buildings,on the line of the P., FL W. 8.0. Rallimed. Themachinery is in dxcedent order, and I'e mill hasan extensive custom. The propriel r, on noaccount, would be induced to Map e of hisproperty, were it not that he has been recently.6 much indisposed that he isrendered Tincapable.1 answering the demands of hi. numerous pa-tione in a desirable manner. Applicants rancall on C. IiALLER, 01 the above dace, forfurtherinformation.' octlo4 ulbatw
-
--ARTIFICIAL LIM•ripnE BEST PATENT ARTBEkCIALI._ LEO in the United states, and the ONLYONE in Pittsburgh. Crooked or deforineti limbsstraightened without cutting and walnut pain.NO 01TRF.—NO PAY. Oil:ltches of all descrip-tions constantly on hand and made t'to order.Those desiring artificial limbs or treatmentwould do well to call and examine My. certifi-@meg and testimonials. .. I• , tr.JNO. itEICHENBkeßi lostill;tyd 68 Fourth street, near Market.ORAVEYAIID_NOTICE.

I1-1111/4E BURNING GROUND ON STE-M. VENSON STREET, known as XEBECSBURYING GROUND, having been sold by theSheriff for a claim of the city, for PaviiMTaxes,all persona having friends buried therein, arerequested to have them removed immediately,without further Wine. octlsfetwate11-11 A T'N '41----f---toE,AA.CH.t2i.-1NliREDJUICt DESTROY*.1111.HIS MOST VALUABLE AN' POP.ia. iIj...AX,ARTICLE, for destroying VeNnitt,'ter erßibstq tlye enrire aatiifaation.E.~r i' Ittrlitt,, • ..111:,'470 1..letrir, 'Ne. 'IIIWin4;ll,Elearlith Streetk;Philadeipbniliii•llarE, 1111116.LEviiittal; ' , ,

New (loodv.,

New Good„ FISTULA, POLE EVIL, BONE SPAVIN,EZI.NG BONE,and all otherDieesaes of Horaeaand Cattle cured. Terms moderate.
ootaawdNow Goods

FT. WAYNE & UItICAGO .R. Co iOFFICE OF TAE SECIIETAUT,PIT'FFSBURGH, PA., September 20th, 1-64.DIVIDEND...-.13 ORDER'POEBOARD OF DIRECTORS, the Preeddentof this Company has thie .day declaredadend of 2l per cent. on the capital stock foe thethird quarter, ending the 30th last, .payable(free of overnment tax) on and after the 17thof October proximo, at the office of the Com-pany in this and lat the Transfee'Agency,Wiwi-tows, 'Demmer er. Co.No. 52.Wail.dtreet,New 'Yorkto the stockholdersr am yegiliterod atthe respective °them The Transfer books ofthe Company will close at 2 P, 11L, 00 tee Istday of October, and remain closed tottit the14th. IV. B. BARNES,sepfiEl:3Ted ' Secretary.
NUTS.

New Good e

New Goo&

New tioaio.

New Goode

200 Bage African Pea Nuts,
• 100 " hick Almonds.60 " Provence "

10 Balla-Rorceaug "

100 DoX66 Shelled "

60
00 Bagi;;PiMlberWftfilib Walnuts. •

,• •

30 " Brazil/SIAS--20 " -Oodoaltnts.Nowinstore:UM for ells by‘:_
A BROS

. ,

imosnuty,Weal kuunEfs_ t______rozaprs
AuctlAti

r ti.);4113 4 1' 1118
.IEI LmT- uttq

y-.C.9•Wilgies,-.PmortriN ' Vitad'Vstioustit fkiqndstelor.samow, Bowic7'374 &re 4wWoodstresc
"u,ve EAT 115.isaiifziti Ih-131.c:a linoVT 1

LIGIITRILL
• 13 NOW.-ASTRE
ST. CILARLgaI 'ZiOTEL•

P ITTsETTRCIIip
'1 L'ilositiFi&i:r"TalLA,TANG

, • ••

~, ~DtAPITE4B:' CATARRH"
And 14disenno9,ojunt

Ì l4ll.6Alrr,
: Alitk:Ho

AIR .1!' A: 18 A.gr YB.
•oatimota. '

•
4 . •certain propositientr!Ofhlvown. evelY-Republican Senator "present voted tostrike out the compromise and eve '..Southern Senator whp voted-on the:sub~

jeCt, and every Democratic Senatorfrom the Xerth, •vcitedio-Astitin it,,asfollovnil In- layer CR', striking it out:Meisrs. Axithoriy,Bakdr"l3lngluint;Catu-t:
-:eron, Chandler. Clark Dixon,Deodittle, Bnike_,,i, ,4•PC4380.1,den, Foot,Foster Grimetglitk 7 Iliflar,- lirig,-,,,:.-.sewArk, Straix6tis,'Bitiiiir,,,TezEyck, --:',.Trtnebnit, Wedn;', Intlatircm line Aril.;:,son-25.',- ,-,.

.
Against strikingput ihisemiirinnamez -•.,...,Bayard, Bigler„, Bragg; - Bifsht,,,Oling7',--man, Crittenden`,.Fitch; tie. :.--..4.Latham, Nilsen; Bleholittio. l'eavoo,

-
-•-"- 'Polk,'POWo4' Pogrif',,,EW:43llll4buir'and Sebastiay--2, 7 •‘- If ' '.."3And so tire ebtobrontise 101 l for the- - 4- 1,..- -present, by i'iotetorg4'os*- ,Bat you oi:teed-tojilipwi,Withseed.= c• ~lug exultation; 'that' "sitSouthern fieir--, ";•!•,-.atom' sat in their seater, 4tbiliefused t0.."--•r-i':vote," and- benee„,•the -ktefetf.x the corni--(C.promise. Thatirittne,AcheAl ; but, it.•,2•••'f.,would have been,cfaitellit-tin tor--you't
--•to have shoWn, that 25Republican tten,-;--;72-_,;:store sat in their seatiand4Medagairist-it, and hence ita-refeetlpii'' With them •.•,-.4-7- .:it was ne half way•lnialness; tit!), wete•,,-against it unitedly; and on.ill'ilemusrons:-; ~;You charge'thexeetafisiligity. for the:failure of the ctaiiiiregfaii-i?Rotx. Elena-' ' '
-tors who did' not vote.at alf, rather than_ • •;•on -25' Senators wile', voted, directly'against it. Iknew Vofi 'pride!yourself ...

,
onteing a man of 'cottritge;!Aut I had ---Cnot supposed , that you'had nerve enoughto go before an intelligent, public with .;,such login as that. . '

---
--But yea do not gisw the Whde history, .and, by the oniissipn, -thenJitre made to •helieve that which', way not ho true.Why did you not inform tile,jittbltc that .
;withill a few' hoi4aflqi, the. _defeat of -•the Compromise

, on ihe ,I6thlif,ltumary, -you,-.3.'ourself, aii -theamk,alaciXiild at theweight of the re4otisibilltyMgemied hy:i ,your piarty,:,mbved aor,e-rieldalatiort of -the vdte.'hy -1-liieh the .•eompgsilse. fell ;:'that the vote on'yonr.Oitier.Ntis taken--not &inn say, ifdrife Whekstillerwardabut oit,thel.Bth:twe'da7s• thereafter andthat whilst •Diesarii. lilersigiiMotinsort -
-of Arkansas, and Sp.dell,:whigtil.with 'held their votes triftWtho..pePt.Prcualse :on the 28th,rejientettlie:**pluad vo-ted 'for the re-chi -100044i;on;; to the .amazement ot thp aeiCille':voted,: againstyour own Motion lb -reedrialde,Aind was

~joiuedrbyeyers.Republkeafigintrpres-en t ; and farther,,th4-by'thca;;yolo thetompromiste *as pieced 47pippriely theposition' it'itieupi•thrt 134fdr,p,itte. Noptlonof the Clark amendorieot,,at4it stoodto the close of the 'sZ;asloffs, ready atalltimes for favorabletietfoh Oaithis vote,Which can be found pn_.. tiagti34B,of thaIst vol. of the -417f0ba,-lAleiters. :Bayard, s.:.- -

.-„•''.Bragg. Clip4Maa, ,0,,il,. .ltLetidelri",":".."Green,Hunter,''Johnson,•'pt Arifa'palifi:john- _-. -,4_A1son.- of -IreonV•lsPo' tfie4Yi.,,,,A1af44.4,-..g`L72:0Wiehbli4l4:refifdki Atwitillifikuta.;`-':'%:4".0bityr::Bafaiatrin.: :yin
_

•-• 11401, ''''' .114;11. -.c.----1'-.‘....1.V0ft -
-

_....,...4,—,...-.1-,;c7.k,7"--7717'tt4ritelol'kir ande en'9 - . -.., .:

,er yottr
. cr.. ..Heart voted against f,. ..!tuWi.,:lo,rogoste`r•-'' 1

t the do --..--'''-1ous it is then folr'yettyuleten4; a
~

~,,,.,inaga'llost 'because sir
-

---,-

compromise was. „ .- ..- ~-Vien...i,atesSouthern Senaters VP-11,,0!u.,40.ff.: h i
on one direct queStlorlpfl:l9,oAph e Ped toreverse withlti:tOrtyliehoursf 0..,,.. ~henerat if , were a

_

thereafter. ..w., v
.. .. State,

.
...„',,,

greatwrong in the "Cottony 4.eje„4.
. so y_

~,1
tors, against whom you niiip.w....ntbe.much,against

th6,lFY9.f,,,tg!`u
for ".----,.what fife yon to ,0183' , ,Icompromisef

. . _.-

..,.-4,.., no_ .. ~:.

yourself and the reatalacipt,A)N. Au
_.. „.., -, Ipublicans Who voted itiVitriltßl7,4ov_i_i, _,,it! The truth is, ClOtol4_,Ana.,Y°R, °Wit as well as I do, YOU a441,*nR,,.Mart):friends defeated the Ctittm(denNoll,Proamiss, as you did, airoPer,eltirtt, 'n of ,_ ~...

Hettlecient. If.'(ho' tesbo4B.-„T-ff of s ,

peace or wartinge,s on theaje,....,_,,ozithenthe compromise as 'you conneda., can TO -the rd* -5you mayasleft,and
.

-', -,-

and` youmountains to M4ll, 3V.l,44____A.--
00., ,

from the`indignation ofint, :7VPihople, now as at any °Wei:tankfor- 'atresponsibility 'of the War, rffhtft {gibetendant horrors and afflictions, 7,:v
to_laid at your door by'the finßstrbittl-rian.

You filled the Peace Cr Onientioi withimpracticable men, for the avowed pnr-pose ofdefeating the:o4ol4in and-hu-mane purpose for which it hid- beeucalled; and when thii'An'obeedinga 4.f-that body cam e'to tha Benite,"Midiew-ard movedto stfike out the eutfiiii,opries
.of propositions, and insertethi4,Of his '

own production, for lio"011ik, moose,that any one 'could pereelm than to'.:.manifest'his Contempt torilveg. effortatcompromise and adjustraopt. tfeleem-ed to imagine himself equal, g:...diftnityand power, to a convention., ,and was, evidently, beside, exult)]* in ' - ,;1'

the delusion ofa sixty day,w*,gfe„,and. --.1nobody haft. -
__,I don't mean, psr . anything It?I,eay,-In -

_, Imitigate the folly and „wiatedneat%fit*.
,:_ ~secessionists in this or say,Otherl.4l44tei -- • 1for I denonncell tht3#:- stoct,#444a4nit. '-71.1consequences' at thet;inifi inIliotietrong- - '''' -.,'.• 15,est terms I could. C0M,131,444-A4,7 M. ''''',..-;."....':.41,Slidell told me the 80'RikTectofu.'rith. I_ 'Aholding their idAci,wee:tp_liiinttp,,,the
-1crisis—to•discover whatiiwieintendedon your side, for hoita.,344tvi very '''true, that We;cduldcOodeinei to .bate -.• - 1and vote down,ainenditentsJollis,idnd _ Aofthh sesslon;:and.wh'en three,: of,the -:

- v'six votedtoliecOnsider,7,l,44wpi pimato donbtibui sincerity O.AI/et, he. said.But I-know, in addition, thes Idi'lleinP-hill, one orthe Senators who withheldhis vote was an °nen advocate,"tif, Onf ompromise.
~....,.In referring teethe, final vote,,,tilichwas taken on thel,d °lidera', you. say"the proposition was lost by a' einglevote," haw absurd. , It Itt.trria, oda, ritemore would have gtVeo it a ,tuafiniy,but it would have requ;red 12 .5k',.4,t0have given it two-,thirdll, The :contillttt-tional vote.. '

Speaking of "the Chttork Siites men,
' you say, 'had IfieYTenOthil44iiii Niiadfor tho compromrse, I.t; vroyid_44o,4eitadopted." It-triell'Aersip4Scince„Cis,n,era), to sorieusly. ruitics -imck=.flo'Oyuperversions. Thereii) pot, oifti,",;, „ofeither pii,XlY',"WhO iWntred. *Wittijlrtthe- Senate,atthlit quie„ivlio wl4flair,tionthit assertion: ,XoSyuceivotuvetlywell-tint the t`oxfoltitiltlon req4res., a' vote briivdihitithiliAtoihiti4VolijOtgee-gre*bi iii3mitainenignatsfor„Lh*tyat.itqatuji:ofgrii Sfates,, 'is".ybiCipso.ito.thatOki'votetoteieeky:Se4atteri-frOo- eSouth "IT Wlligsettbria/V*;Oattlithday.ortleOf every :,',ueih 010'f: 21,0rrronictinilrortli, it wAngd Atill;-"lutii*-,-,., ii) aiVilieigiiiiiiViitelliohave...--.7"'1t4 'theliOnstittUolutt'nit-joritt: . 11.q..'',Folitiblgiii‘,4iiiiit74rtifft. : -44- -

-

Afgiii*ltier4l39o--IP 4"?,!,i;.. ' nOjbwirAlminim. 1' '' —'4l',lfil 1141-X**ll4:llaTro-been-C-8Atn4414419WO''';‘ It: Xte:_el vAaft'SiAt.*
1

atbLit:AlligesT *goi. wifal).. 1,44)0ers *owtWir, i'llrok* ..tycF4vanigirik caoIMO"rd,9101 .1o :att.:re .4,, ..,1 .., 1.136,-1 St ~
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J. 6. WILDOP
TWO. BELLYlIIVIELDON & KELLY,

itextry*.critramzs OPLAMPS AND LAMP GOODS,
AXD DHA7.X.8.13

CARBON OILS, BENZINE, &c.
164 Wolk! Street, near Sixth,

PITTSBURGH, PA

MARS OF GROUND
Time, 801101741111 BIAZPOIES-.. T

t.
ER, ribtebacupted as a market garden, andrn a.hlgh state ofoulttvatfon, is offered for Balevery lout. This prope4y la certain ,to becomevery valuable forbeildlnilots, being Ina guar-tor wherethe amused for 'houses is now verygreat. It ?s,ittltt be ritade.avai4tble, every foot04tifor that purpose, lying level. Apply to

e ia 4itfOrg,aati.,? Itr;,.4l,seketAked..eo.lo4enttragt, j
r.L ~,ftrt•Wii.. .--. f.t.,.......g :"..1. ..: . ~4 IinnJreoetenned br -Ex-..,..t,t ....,.., , ik-AnicsraeNG,, : Iair., i.-..-we ,at. Atitveligwirin andlust streets- 04 ..; qtete ..: .-7:1 ,1f.:11. -,af.,5 th.ts Ifin Jl.B ~.r.t.t .1 ..,,,-.4

,e v.. ti.,.., . , 1...L.1,7'i1, : i"..,:tl;' ,.: ttto ~,t ,wet, t•,.. ..,.3
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